
OLD TIMES.

There arc no dnyi like the good old
dny

The dnyswhen we were youthfull
When hilmnnkiud were pure of mini!

And speech nnd deeds were truthful;
Before a love for sordid gold

Because man's ruling nnsslnn.
,And before ench dnmc mid mnld became

Slaves to the tyrant fashion.

There are no girls like the good old girls
Against the world I d stake 'em:

As buxom and smart and elean of heart
As the Lord knew how to make 'em!

'Jluejr were rich In spirit and common
sense,

A plc.y
They could bake and brew, and hnd

taught school, too,
, And thejr made the likeliest courtln'I

There are no boys like the good old
boys

When we were boys together!
When the grass was sweet to the brown

bare feet
That dimpled the laughing heather:

When (he pewee sung to the summer
dawn

Of the bee in the willowy clover,
Or down by the mill the

Echoed his night song over.

There Is no love like the good old lore
ihe lore that mother gave us!

We arc old, old men, yet we pine Again
For that precious grace God guve us!

Bo we dream and dream of the good old
times.

And our hearts grow tenderer, fonder.
As those dear old dreams bring soothing

glecms
Of heaven away off yonder. u

.Eugene Field. f t

s
A LATIN LESSON.

rjT wns a year since he had left Chi
llcngo, nnd In all that time she hadw heard nothing from him. It seemed

etrange! tney hud been such friends
Indeed, more than friends, for he had
seemed to like her much, nnd had
nought her society on every possible oc
casion. The day before he was to leave
he had come by nppolutment to see
her. She had noticed with concern
that his manner was chill nnd con-
strained, but had had no opportunity
to dissipate that chill by her own cor-
diality. Although It was not their reg-
ular reception day, the drawing-roo-

was full of people, and her sister, who
was apt upon occasion to monopolize
his attention, never left them cloue for

SUE HAD NOT BEES MISTAKEN; HE HAD
l.OVKIJ HKB AKTKIt ALL.

a moment, although he prolonged his
6tay until nfter the last visitor hnd left

"Surely he will write," she had snld
to herself, nnd for weeks the postman's
ring had caused a quick fluttering of
the heart which subsided Into the dull
nche of disappointment when the long
ed-fo- r letter never came. She hnd heard
of him often from common friends, of
his success socially and financially In
the distant city which he bad made his
linma ntirl Tinri elntvlv nn.1 iinri'lllfnfrfir" 'J "
resigned herself to the conviction that
their friendship had been but an epl
eode. And now slio held In her baud
the announcement of his marriage to
another woman. She felt glnd that tha
family had regarded him a her Bister's
Admirer.

Slowly she went upstairs to her room
nnd unlocked her desk, tnking from nu
'Inner drawer a small stock of treasures
-- a dozen notes, some dried violets, candy
box, ribbons, and other eouvenlrc equal

She must destroy them now,
eho was too to preserve
such memorials of another woman's
husband. Violets nnd ribbons were
Boon In ashes on the hearth, but each
(note In the packet was opened and
read before being sacrificed. She was
naturally methodical and they came In
correct order. Sho smiled bitterly to
llierself to boo how llttlo there was real
ly In them. Even Mrs. BardelPs law
(yer would have been puzzled to And on
those pages anything tender or com
iinlttal. What a fool sho had bcenl Sho
finished the holocnust and turned to re
place the empty drawer. It stuck nnd
'had to be pulled out again. Looking
for tho obstruction, sho found another
note the Inst one which sho had
jmourued ns lost. Now sho remembered
,thnt she bad put It away, nfter reading
lit hastily, for thero were people waiting
below. H announced that ho wns com- -

ilng to seo her that afternoon and re-

quested that sho would not fall to be
(In. Just above the signature wns a scn-tenc- o

In Latin, rapidly and Illegibly
Iwrltten his handwriting at Its best
was difficult to decipher. She started as
iBho remembered that in tho hurry of
that loug-ng- o afternoon she bad put off
translating Latin. Ho know that sho
had studied the language, for ho had
once usked her, seemingly apropos of J

Ml

nothing, but she hnd not told him thai JJR "SECOND SIGHT."
sho hnd forgotten nenrly nil of It since
lsnvlug school. She rushed for the dic-

tionary nnd rend uudorstandlngly for
tho (Irst time tlio neglected message,
the gist, ns It proved, of the whole:

"O lovo of mine; my bleeding heart
lies nt thy feet; deign to accept tliottf-ferin- e

of thy slave." T
Shu hnd not been mistaken; he hnd

loved her, nfter nil, lint why did he
how cou!tl he trust a living story to n

dead tongue? And why hnd she, how-
ever hurried, left a word of thnt lettet
unread ? .

The lotto. wns clutched convulsively,
the lexicon dropped to tho lloor, nnd
her hend went down on her nrm In n
passion of futllo tears. Philadelphia
Item.

M. QALLIFET AND HIS FISH.

lie Caught It In the Vreocncc of Napo
leon III. and It Muile Trouble.

In the ctats de service of Gen. Galll- -

fot, tho present War Minister of
France, there Is n curious uoto which
should endear him to the hearts of nil
fishermen. After paying n Just tribute
to his abilities, the note reads:

"Hut, unfortunntely, ho selects cx- -

trnoidlunry companions."
Thereby bungs n fish story. Long

ago, In the days of tho second empire,
Gnlllfet was the of Napo
leon III. At St. Cloud his qunrters
were Just over the Imperial bedroom.
Everything nrouua him was very grand
nud very gloomy. The window of his
room looked upon the pond that wash-
ed the walls of the chateau. The water
was clear, nnd the surrounding scen
ery was beautiful; but tho young lleu- -
tennnt felt like n prisoner. Early ouo
morning while seated nt his window
trying to drive nway the blues with n

'

cigar he espied below In the crystal
water an etiorinous carp. The Instincts '

of the angler, strong In Gnlllfet, made
the young man's eyes snap and set his
heart

The big flsh wns tho prlvnte property
of the Emperor. Consequently, for
Gnlllfet It wns forbidden fish. But It
was such a fine fellow! The resist
ance of the so.dler's conscience wni
useless. It surrendered uncondition
ally. The remnlnlng part of the cam-
paign against the carp was simple
uough. Cnlllfet went to his trunk.

brought out his trusty line, to which
e fastened n hook and an nrtlllclal

bait With his nccustouied skill he
cast the line. The cam wus hocked
nd hauled In through the window.
Here the lieutenant's tun ended aud

is trouble began. The flsh lauded
pou n table, overturned n large globe

filled ilth water, and caromed from
that to a magnificent vase, which It also
upset and smashed to pieces upon the
floor. Then It began to execute a cenu- -

no pas de carpe among the smither
eens.

The Emperor, hearing tho strange
racket overhead and seeing the water
trickling through the celling, was aston-
ished. He rushed upstairs to find out
what was the matter. Gnlllfet heard
him coming and endeavored to grab
the carp and throw It out of the win-(low- ,

nnd thus destroy the evidence of
his poaching In the Imperial pond. But
the slippery thing was hard to bold; so
lie tossed it Into the bed and covered
It up with the bed clothes. When the
Emperor entered the room he noticed
immediately the quivering bed clothes.
He pulled them down and uncovered
the floundering flsh. His majesty's
face nssumed an almost Jlm-Jnm- ex-
pression, which gradually faded Into a
faint smile. He took In the entire situ-ntio-

saluted, and left the future War
Minister to medltnte upon the myBterles
of u fisherman's luck.

Shaved Without Arms.
American men think It a very mertti

rlous and remarkable accomplishment
to be nble to shave themselves. Yel
Charles Francis Felu, the armless Bel-
gian artist, who has Just died In bis
seventieth year, performed this ardu
ous onlce every morning for himself,
and did not consider that ho was do
ing anything unusual.

When a baby Felu related how he
used to sit in the garden with his
mother during tho long summer days
while she taught him to pluck with bis
little toes the bright colored flowers
with which their garden nbounded. For
tified by this practice his baby feet be
came daily more flexible and useful to
their little master, and when ho bad
reached the age of 0 ho could do almost
as much with them ns his llttlo com-
panions and playmates could do with
their hands.

latar ho ' Tho coun- -

the study and pursuit of his favorite
art, painting, It was a wonderfully

sight to watch tho gifted boy
at work.

ne always held his palette with the
great too of his left foot and manipu
lated the different brushes, crayons nnd
pencils with the toes of his right foot
Always when nt table ho skillfully
managed uis unire ana fork.

Held Keformer to Ilia Word.
When a beggar a Philadelphia

stationer tho other day for help the
latter offered him two lead pencils,
saying: "With half the effort required
in begging you can easily sell these for
5 cents apiece." The beggar gazed at
tho pencils scornfully. "Who'd glvo
mo 5 cents for them?' ho demanded.

Why, anybody," said tho stationer.
"Go out and try it."

was the ,
. ..

,

go back your own word." took
tho stationer several minutes ro- -
cover breath, but ho finally entered
Into tho deal, and hereafter ho will
adopt other tactics. Hartford

It's unwlso Judge a 'man tho
umbrella bo carries until you find our

owns It

MYSTERY CLEARED UP DY A

GIRL.

Bhe T.ocntcs a Head llo.ly In the Hot-tor- n

of the HIIiioIh Hlvcr-Chil- i""

thnt, In a Vl.lon, Sho Biiw the
Woman Drown.

When the sullen waters of Illi-

nois Hlvcr gnvo vp their dead lu the
person of Mrs. Lucy Sommers somo

time ago there was not only clenred up
one of the deepest mysteries that has
ever occurred In rcorln. but nt tho
snmo time thero was evidence estab-
lished corroboratory of a most extra-
ordinary case of second sight

One night early In January Mrs. Luey
Sotnmcis, who was visiting her sister,
Mrs. H. Craig nt RE! Fayette street
lu Teorln. suddenly disappeared. Sho
had been nnd suffering nt times from

hi w Hyn

OIIACK HOLMES.

slight attacks of dementia, It
was not supposed that they were of n
serious nature. But on the night men-
tioned she arose from her bed, and an-

nouncing to her mother, who wns
watching with her, thnt she wns going
to get a drink she left the room nud
was nevei after seen alive. When she
did return her mother gave tho
nlnrm and the Inmntes of the house
turned out to hunt for her, supposing,
of course, that in n fit of temporary
aberration she had wandered to the
house of one of the nelghliors. But tho
most diligent Inquiry failed to reveal
her whereabouts nnd then the fnmlly
became genuinely nlnrmed. A search- -

WHEItE WOULD FOUND,

Ing party was organized nnd they set
oui io una tier, mo ground was not
frozen and they soon came unon foot-
prints In the mud nnd from tho
uousc.

These were followed as far as they
could be In the darkness, when the
party returned home to await tho com
ing or nay beroro renewing the search.
When the morning broke, however, tho
earth was frozen hard and the trail
abandoned the night before was hard
to ronow. New parties were added.
nnd a reward offered for tho dlsenv

In years, when commenced ?f 0,6 woman dead or nlve.

asked

nsked

try was scoured for miles either ill
rectlon, but always without result

Bometimes they fancied they had
discovered the broken trail, but these
rrngmentnry discoveries led to nothing
tangible. At last, despnlr, tho rela-
tives Invoked tho aid of bloodhounds.
The trail they followed was a devious
nnd winding one, running from the
wrnig nome. on Fayetto street, north
by northeast to Glen Oak Park, thenco
in a westerly direction to Bradley Park,
ouisiue me city's limits nnd Its
western border. Hero tho trail grow
mini ami u was only with difficulty
thnt It was continued to the Enston
farm, wheie It was lost, nnd tho dogs
muppeu nnu never nrter did they get
any further.

At this JlinctUrO llttlo Grneo TTnlmna
appeared on the scene. Sho Is child
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out of tho house, climb over tho fenconud make her way stealthily to thonver, wncro sno nnd plunged Into nnopening left by tho Icemen tho day e.

This statement was borno out by theparents, who assorted that sho had toldtho story Identically ns repeated on

downstairs in ",or"
sho could

I KTOJt I UU J ill- - U JjUUJJ
mil u,;: wns long l,rro

,Ksslbly hnvo hnd mi
earning tho facts lu t ujciiw nu. n

source whatsoever.
questioned closely, but she stuck (o her

story with n persistence that ""K""

disarm suspicion. Kho described th

garments worn by Mrs. .Som.nors .

tho time of her departure, nnd to tho

surprise of her listeners her descrip-

tion proved to be entirely correct.

At length In response to her earnest

solicitations she wns allowed to K

out nnd point out the resting place fii... wnimin she Insisted wns In tho

river. She stnrted from the house
by her father and others

and followed the streets she claimed to

have seen Mrs. Summers follow until
she came to the foot of Spring street.

From there she pointed out the ox-n-

spot nt which Mrs. Soinmers hnd

gone down. She snlrt thnt she walked
calmly Into the water and went down,

down. down, until finally sho disap-

peared altogether. The next night sho

saw tho body ngnln. It rose slowly

from tho bottom of tho river, being

caught In nu eddy, nnd nfter whirling
nroiiud several times moved away
slowly down the stream, sometimes
floating niul eomotlmo rolling along

the river bed. Once, according to her

story, It stood erect In the water, but

did not rise to the surface.
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COMPLETE CONFIRMATION
THE MOSAIC AOnourtr.

ITnuniriit Discovered lX
i. tlxloitlnii Vvrtlon

li..fiiur. Which Antrdiitr. Mnin
J Hevcn Hundred Veins.
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most fortuuntoly, thu most Important
part of nil Is preserved, the colophon
with the date. It Is dated lu the rolg
of Amuil-zndug- King of Babylon, nud
wu know thnt he reigned nbout iM 10 II
C. That Is, we hnve here a precious bit
of clay on which was written n poetical
story of Hie deluge, seven centuries be

'foro Moses and nbout tho time of lunar
or Jacob. That Is enough to make tin
discovery memorable. Wu lenrn posi
tively that tho story of tho deluge wa
familiar to the common people of Baby
lonia, nnd therefore of all the oust from
Syria to Persia.

Prof. Hnyce hns lately stnted, mlsnp
prehendlng Pero ScIicII'h oral nn
nouiicemeiit, that the new text verbally
agrees with thnt discovered by George
Smith, showing the cure and accuracy
wiin winch the document wns pro
nerved from generation to generation
with "no chnugo even In the form, of a
single word." Tills Is not tho fact,
rero Hchcll suggests that different
cities would hnvo their different poeti
cal editions of the story. This frag
ment belongs to the story current at
Slppara, where tho fragment wiih
found; and we may suppose that the
account given ny Berosus wns also
from tho Slppara edition, for Borosus
tells us that Xlsuthriis (Noah), lioforo
mo uood, burled In Klppnra the records
or thu world's antediluvian history.
mo ciineirorm account discovered by
ucorgo Hinilli seems to hnvo nrlirltuiti.il
In tho city of Surlppak; at any rate, tho

onu or unit story enme from the Stir
Ippnlc. Thero are In that account nn
sucn pnssiigos as we have In thin m.w
fragment, which shows, that wo have
io no wmi another version, we do not
hiiow now old. :ov U Is Itself a copy
from n partly elfaced original.

I his text is lu poetry. It proves thnttho poetic construction was fixed more
tlmn two thousand years before Christ
Kneh lino is divided Into two hem- -
isiicus, ns in Hebrew noetrv. r.H,
form wns no unfamiliar thing In thotime of Abraham.

Wo lenrn nothing moro from thisfragment than wo knew before ns to
uiikiii oi ino ueiugo story. Tho

neither of Egypt nor of Babylon....... ,,mL. (ur,,,, Historical deluge,
i '"r"1"1 ,H "K0 enough to showthat It Is a poem full of nnu-ii.-.i....-

nnd mythical details, of which ihe Gon-osl- s

version has been thorou-l,l- v

purged, KVI1; ,IH ,, pn)y Inoii(-theistl-

c,

absolutely eth lenl fini in ...
Blvo religious Instruction Io an unsclen-- c

people In tho Infancy of clvlll-tlon.-No-

York Independent.

RICH YIELD OF THE PACIFIC.
KverythlnK, from Wheat to lci1Cr1'oillld III tlln Orl,...f t .

Considered from tho point of vfow ofWhat grows In them wi.iAi, i ...
nil, the point of view of most people ofa writer In Alusloo'sMagazine, tho Islands of m.
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n iti Hiplotted tliiui Ukihu u ,hJ

Iiioni are m Jn
culilvatloii. wiii.i,nnrewJE
od sile In ll,.- .oiilliem I.U.PJ3

John Bull hns put )) abarttlH
urn sunn iooi iimi rMHumJH
form tho semi tniiilc rnU.ll
likeness of his tioitio ruumrf Tti

Is growing rl. Iilj in tnott Utju
Islands, ami imu-.f-ll
such sui-i-es- s iimi tlifKwiuiflj
proilurt Is a i.i.iili-rWfil-

otion inrirki-- ; iir'.-- .'2
glllfio prophets look toilliKtJrf
rntlini of i In- - 1'ndfV rj'"
oils i t)iiiiM-ili.,- r Hill. iu .

.Slates.

A uiiitprful In. I

John Curzon. n l'uliih ajo
was presenii-.- l u nil a ruU iif
ills llivelilloiis,
ordinary ihlug nlirn ItiJL1
nintiiifni'turliig a .tm.lrttK
space of eight hours, mix txi
litis ou whirl, m.ottitr Hjj
would hnve I.H.ki I wltbraisl

It nppenrs thut (lie CufiW.
honriiiK oi the nmrirksH fjj
genius of ('tiizuii, deicrs
hliu to tho tesi. nnd fomijaj
Imjx contnltilng n f.-- coftfiii
wood ctllpplugs. a piece of Imp;
nn old cracked iiin.i conSL1

and a few rrlbbngo lonlfJ?
request that he slmul.1 1

Into n timepiece. i.Nothing ilniiiiieil. nnd
golden (piHrt unity of wist
the court, Ciirzon M--t iM
with eniliiiHlnhin, nail Inth
credibly short splice of elfttl
despatched a w uink-r- f ull; w

watch to the f'znr, who

prised and itellghti-- at tbtr
lie sent for flu. mnker. flo
111 lit several distinction,
lit in a pension.

Tho caso of the wntrn man
china, while thu worki "10

composed of thu odds d1

panylug the old cup. w"li
keep good time, out oiilrfi
lug once every three orfwt'jjlj
reiiiarkablo watch Is IxllnMW
Ifi the possession of tliellojfj,

Work Onlr Whoa ThtI
Observerj of Industrial cajjjjj

Mexico nsKerl that, asfariit.- -
noted. thero Is no more a,
person lu tho world ilianfj;
Inliore Kspeclnlly Is tliHfc

of the tropics. It
works for Amerlcnui rt'-- j

.aBX

peon
lie

i..... ii. u i.i .ii.i-.ilni- i

ter of accommodation tliaoItj
slty. Ho demands it kDujs-s-s

vtinco, too, on which to "

tlmo at the fiestas liffo M

down to suvernl inontlis w

.......... I...C Ia trfin
mi uaiivu iiiiiiiiii nun pj;
men lu tho tropics In oriW'or

livelihood. Ills wants
bltlnn Is limited to a deslrf '&

tt nut n i linti'lieil
cloth. Tho hut ho can

self. Thero are fish m

game In the forest. TliereWr.

unoccupied land hikjii t'
rniso a fow cereals to tra

tilings ho cannot lrol
'Ml. ...... . n .vlt.lnr fO lrOl"

ami, though tho iiilny
lu summer, they only raJgi

Htrlotly i'jorr"'""'
A characteristic itoP't

rounds at tho expense or

............... .......i .,t..anir0UB r
T .. ..rt ... ....... ...irii U h"..... .

Ills fellow townsmen "-- p,

. ...... ,1... ...-I- hdJU"
r,.li I... ,11.. Inilx'll. I"'

...III ll.I.lf Ll.l.L U1VIJ IJI

. . . , n w
.i;.ii.iti ...... .,.- - .. l.

I.I III,, nil III. with nu1.
lllllllll Ifc O .... ! . ...ntl, ... ..... i.Nonw"

... 'ruu". .. .

siired turn young i ' .

yet." i wninny years... i i ii... . iimi ruav"Hint," sam mo i"'" tli
II... I II... nfrnl.l fn ll C. U"1 -

iii the
iieiiiK I'M ' - ,t i c

UVI, , u v ng.

wrapped up ami mm -
tag on mo It wounm . -

hlladelphla liecoru.


